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Workers Wanted for
The Red Cross Drive

Phone Broadway 4S79
or Call at Street Floor

ThU is Y.M. C. A.
Membership

Campaign Week,
Nov. 10th to 16th.

Join Today!

Rue de la. Pauc
Chocolates, $2

Street Floor

Mail Orders
Receive Immediate

Attention
Everything for Cash- - Everything for Less

Elks' BuildingSaturday Is Children's
Day A Very Special

Day Indeed
Special in the Fashion Shops for Girls

you read of these veryAs you will readily see when
special, sales for boys and girls. Organization

MeansAnd Now for the
Beat Buy in in"jown

Bays' Kmcker Suits

This section is devoted to winter apparel
for girls a particularized, specialized service
for youth a shop that is a treasure trove for
girls because the styles; hit it off exactly to
their taste a boon to mothers
ter's clothes

,
are specially priced here on the

closest margins ever known for such smart,
new styles. '

j

Children's Corduroy Dresses, Special
$7.95

Two models in navy and brown. Sizes 6 to 14.

Two-Pie-ce Middy Dresses, Special
$8.95

Red flannel middy with navy serge skirt, or Peter
Thompson dresses of navy seme. Sizes 6 to 11.

At $8.95
Reduced for

Saturday Only

This one special would make
this a great day for boys for
here : are smart new -- belter and
Norfolk suits in snappy mixtures,
checks and stripes lojig-weari- ng

suits with trousers full cut and
full lined, scams taped. . Sizes 7

to 16.

To You

Organization, i.s the
foundation of service. With-
out organization there could
be no real service.

Organization is a big
part in the life of a Great
Store. It means j economy
of operation and economy of
operation brings savings to
the customer in smaller
prices.

Organization econo-
mizes the movements of all
employes of this Great Store

eliminates unnece ssary
steps and saves time and
money.

Organization concen-
trates effort until it becomes
most effective. .

Organization, has
builded for your benefit in
this community one of the
Greatest Stores in the
Northwest. ; V

Organization builds
and service distributes its
benefits.

Navy Serge Dresses Special $9.95
With fancy hand stitching and wide belts. Sizes 6 to 14. j

Polo Coats, Special $19.95
Of heather polo in varied colors. Sizes 10 to 10. .Coats! of other materials, fur

trimmed or smartly plain tailored, 22.50 to 75.
New Sports Coats $22.50 to $39.50

Three-quart- er Coats in heather mixtures, with smart new style features, some fur
trimmed. Sizes 14 to 17. i

Hats at $15.00
That Heighten Woman 's Charm

Distinctive Hats that have been chosen
from among the latest and most becom-
ing of the Season's Modes.

All the season's richest materials are. fashioned
into these soft of e-f ace fashionable styles; new
Hindu Turbans, smart close-fittin- g up-turn- ed

brims, and other modish models.
Such exquisite materials as Silk Fanne or Lyons

Velvet combined with Beaver Cloth ; Gold, Silver or
Copper Mesh, and V.elvet embroidered in gold or silver
threads, in combination of colors, solid colors or black,
create hats of exceptional beauty desirable for' dress
wear, as well as hats that lend particular charm to the
plainest tailleur. ' ''

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co.

JJersonal Carts ,

Jfor CGfjrfetmas mtmas
Many have already ordered their Personal-Greetin- g

Cards, realizing that it is but six weeks
from now until Christmas.

Don't forget, too, that Personal Greeting
Cards 'going abroad should be in the mails early,

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolf St Co.

Plush Coats $55 to $100
Newest models, shawl or fur collars, fancy or plain linings, loose or belted. Sizes

Boys' Overcoats
Reduced to $12.95

The new ' double-breaste- d ulsters belter styles with
convertible collars smart mixtures and plaids in grays,
browns, tans and greens full-line- d warm and stylish
what more is there to ask for in a boy's coat? and no-
where else will you find such ai good coat at $12.95.
Sizes 7 to 16. M

Boys' Corduroy Knickers
Reduced to $2.45

Strong trousers good looking trousers of wide wale
corduroy in the wanted mouse shaide Many have double
seats all are full cut with taped seams great! Sizes
6 to 16. '

;

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upnin, Wolfe & Co.

XO IU Xi.

Junior Coats Featured at $38.50
Correct for high school and business wear. Smart styles and materials, full lined,

some fur-trimme- ck Others at 42.50 to 150.00. j

Girls' Sweaters $7.50 to $12.95
Girlish models and colors, plain and fancy weaves. Sizes 6 to 14.

Children's Jersey Coals, Special! $8.95
In heathers and plain Copenhagen. Sizes 6 to 10. j

j

Fine Beaver Hats, Special $5.65
;Four models for girls of 6 to 12 (two styles sketched). Ppke, droop and roll shapes
in black and brown beaver. Others up to 14.50. !

' Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
Girls' New
$3.95 A

Skirts

Sale
Plaid and
Plain Wavy

Smartly Pleated
Sizes 8 to 14

A Sale of Boys' Overcoats
150 Coats Purchased

Below the Market Price j

$18.75
A crowd of parents will be. interested in this announce-

ment because it points a sure way to save. A few weeks
ago suits of this quality sold for appreciably more. There
are several styles smart and warm long-wearin- g and, a
good long-tim- e investment at this price. Sizes 8 to 18. I

Fifth Floor, lipman, Wolfe St Co.

On Saturday We Offer
School Shoes at Low Prices

i

Our Shoe Department is daily becoming more widely
known for its excellent Saturday specials in School Shoes.
It is a reputation we intend tp maintain and the following
is evidence of it. j

Children's School Shoes
i

Of black kid, black gunmetal, patent and brown calf skin; some
with cloth tops. All have medium heavy Goodyear welt soles andspring or quarter heels. While a few are made on the English last,for the most part they have wide nature shaped toes. All excep-
tional values. j

An on price hi' a first-of-the-seas- on

sale" of middy skirts colorful plaids, box or fine side
pleats, buttdh-o- n or. stitched to waists of good muslin
also navy blue serge with deep) side pleats the very
latest. -- Small daughters will lijce 'em so. will small
daughters' mothers like the skirts arid the special price

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipm.n, Wolfe & Co.

For Girls of 6 to 16

J Groups of Coats

Sale of Women V
Sport 'Kerchiefs

25c
6ne of thf best handker-

chief offerinss to which your
attention has been called re-
cently.

Some very distinctive de-- ;
signs in which women delight.
Some handkerchiefs have white
and colored borders--: others
fine white with handsome ed

corners..
Street Floor,

Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
Sizes 6 to 8

$a.65
8 to 11

$4.45
in, to 2

$4.95
2H to 7

$5.85
at 3 Very Special

Prices

$14.95
$17.95

200 Boys Jack O'Leather Suits

Very Special at. . . $18.75
These are the kind of suits boys like to wear all-wo- ol in

many boyish weaves and patterns, smart models, full lined and
reinforced inside with soft, pliable leather at all points where
the wear comes. Suits with alt the little details that distin-
guish them from the ordinary kind the finest suits by far
that you will find at anywhere near $18.75.

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolf. & Co.

Boys' School and Dress Shoes
Of black and brown calf; heavy for street ear and light for

dress; lace and button on narrow and wide-toe- d lasts; heavy weltsoles, some of Neolin. All splendid values at these special prices.
Sizes 9. to 13 13 to 2 2H to 6

$4.65 $5.45 $5.85
Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe '& Co.

Special!
. French Pastries

10c
Delectable1 tit-bi- ts of

pastry baked by our in-

imitable French pastry
baker in our own bakery.

Eighth Floor,
Lipman, Wolfe Sc Co.

$18.95

Banded Veils
at $1.00

Charming and Becoming
These smart Veils are In com-'binatio- ns

of colors to harmonize
with, or to five a desired con-
trast, to the costume. Colors-H-enna

and Brown, Black and
Henna, Alice and Henna, Green
and Black, Lavender and Black,
also all-bla- ck.

' Stroot Floor, j
Lipman, Wolf St Co. ' ;

These coats are from a maker
who understands how to make
coats for girls. He has special-
ized in them for so long that be
not only knows how to give them
girlish grate and freedom of
line but he knows how to pro-
duce good coats at less cost than
other makers. He has given us
the benefit of his knowledge-
and we are, giving it to you in
style and sayings. !

r Some have fur collars.

So fast are they selling that we
may nothave every size at every
price by Saturday but come
early and you will find splendid
choice.

$1 .00 Down
and one dollar a week
until Christmas entitles
you to membership in

The Hoover
Christmas Club

whereby you can obtain a
Hoover Suction

Sweeper ;
Street Floor

Warm Gloves
For Snappy Weather

These cold November days
are making their demand for
Comfortable Gloves such as
we are showing in our well-stock- ed

Glove Section.
? I:

Wool Knit Mittens
20c to $1.50

A complete line of Wool Knit
Mittens for Infants, Misses, Boys
and Women, in Black, White,.
Gray, ' Brown, Navy, Fed and
Heather.

Wool Golf Gloves
For Children and Women

65c to $1.50
Splendid cfualityj Wool Golf

Gloves for Women and Children
in Black. Brown, Gray, Nary, Red
and Heather.

f

ECONOMY BASEMENT j"

Lipm.n, Wolfe Co.

Dorine Corsets '
For School Girls

Very Specially Priced

At $3.50
Too much care cannot be

given to the selection of the
r, Corset for the Growing Girl

Mothers realize this. We,
.00, realize it, and hav,e
made selection of the proper
corsets for them a special
feature of our Special Corset
Service. r

The Special Dorine Corset
offered tomorrow is con-
structed along scientific?
lines is very lightly boned ;

j medium short over the hips
and back and has' elastic at

.waist line. Made of attract-
ive" coutil or- - brocade ma-
terials. Sizes 20 to 28.

, Fourth Floor,
Lipman, Wolf St Co.

Flannel-Coll-ar Middies x

Sizes 8 YearsSpecially
Priced $2.98

Boy-Sco- ut and
Rough Rider
Fleece Lined

t Gauntlets
$1.25 to $1.75 "

No out-of-doo- rs boy can af
ford to be without a pair of these
splendid fleece-line- d cloves.

We have also a full stock of
Women's and Children's Cape
and Suede fleece-line- d Gloves
from 11.25 to 15. Gloves that
are the very best in quality and
service.

StrMt Floor, ;

Lipman, Wolf A Co.

Jersey Silk Petticoats
Extra Special $5.00

.... A very fortunate opportunity pre-
sented itself to secure a quantity of these

..fine Jersey Silk Petticoats which we are
offering at this remarkably low price for
tomorrow only, j j;

Among them are all-Jers- ey Silk ijetticoats, also Jersey
: Silk Petticoats with Silk;Taff eta flounces. Some of the
flounces are knifeIeated others, 4 tucked and ruffled.
Charming Petticcfcts in Green, Rose, Purple, Copen-
hagen, Brown, Taupe, Navy, Emerald and Black.

.
" '.:'--.;- ' i ,i

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe Sc Co.

to 44 Bust

$4.00 Less
than wholesale cost of-

fering to you this
Wilson Electric
Rotary Sewing
Machine $55.00

which offer will soon ex-
pire Easy terms.

Nothing m the world that you may wear has quitethe care-fre- e air of a' middy. ,And these are-splendi- d

for gym or general wear, of white jean with detachablecolter and cuffs of navy blue or scarlet-flanne- l. Youwill enjoy saving on one of these.
ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Wool Arctics
$1.00 to $2.25

Women's Gloves for Mo tor in r,
In White and Heather.

Sir t Floor."

X

renth Floor

THIS STORE USES NO COPAAflVE PRICESHEY ARE MISLEADING AND O


